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(Received for publication, December 1, 1925.) Studies of the biologic characteristics of hemolytic streptococci undertaken in recent years, indicate that certain characteristics are peculiar to groups of streptococci associated with certain diseases. The occurrence of hemolytic streptococci in the throat during scarlatina and in erysipelatous lesions has long been established, yet the specificity of these streptococci has been questioned. The observations of Gabritschewsky (1), Moser (2), Gordon (3), Tunnicliff (4), Bliss (5), Dochez and Sherman (6), Dick and Dick (7), and Blake and Trask (8) , have shown that the hemolytic streptococcus bears more than a casual relationship to scarlet fever, since strains of streptococci isolated from lesions during the disease have common agglutination and opsonic reactions, and cultures of these strains are capable of stimulating antibodies of prophylactic and therapeutic value. Birkhaug (9, 10) , working along similar lines with streptococci isolated from the margin of the inflammation in cases of erysipelas, finds that these strains agglutinate with erysipelas immune sera, and that the immune serum provides passive cutaneous protection against erysipelas strains inoculated intradermaUy in rabbits.
The basis for the differentiation of these groups of streptococci, which to all appearances possess specific toxic properties in addition to the property of being able to produce pyogenic infection, has been an agglutination reaction common to the strains isolated from a disease, and the capacity of these strains to produce a toxin which can be neutralized by specific antitoxic sera. The agglutination of scarlafinal strains has been studied by Gordon (3), Bliss (5), Stevens and 379 380 BIOLOGY OF STREPTOCOCCUS. V Dochez (11, 12) , Tunnidiff (4), and Williams (13) . With the exception of Williams,--who has obtained the lowest percentage of agglutinable strains among cultures from scarlatina, and who finds that numerous strains from streptococcus infections not associated with scarlet fever, agglutinate with scarlatinal antisera,--these authors agree that scarlatinal strains possess common agglutinative characteristics. Eagles (14) and Birkhaug (10) working with both scarlatinal and erysipelas strains have obtained contradictory results in regard to the crossing between the two groups. Eagles has found that scarlatinal antisera are capable of agglutinating erysipelas strains in a somewhat lower titer than scarlafinal strains agglutinate in these sera. Birkhaug has observed no cross-agglutination between the two groups.
Since we have been able to isolate strains of scarlatinal streptococci from cases of tonsilitis which presented none of the symptoms of scarlatina aside from the angina, and have found that these strains both agglutinate and produce a toxin, it is probable that a number of scarlatinal strains are included in every group of cultures from ordinary streptococcic infections. On the basis of this observation the agglutination of a percentage of the strains from pyogenic manifestations of streptococcic infection is to be anticipated. In the articles we have previously published (11, 12) , we have considered only scarlatinal streptococci and the differentiation of these strains from pyogenic cocci; the present work has been directed mainly toward the study of cultures from erysipelas.
Materials and Methods.
The methods employed in the agglutination and the absorption of agglutinin are the outgrowth of several years experience with streptococci. The basis for these methods was originated by Dochez, Avery, and Lancefield (15) in 1918, and consists principally in the agglutination of antigens grown in phosphate-buffered broth. Numerous modifications have been made, however, and the methods employed for obtaining proper antigens are best described in detail.
The strains to be agglutinated are first transferred several times in broth culture until they grow readily in this medium. They are then transferred to tubes of phosphate-buffered broth to which two or three cylinders of sterile potato have been added. If these tubes are seeded heavily and the medium has been properly FRANKLIN A. STEVEI~S AND A. R. DOCHEZ 381 made, growth is practically uniform after 18 to 20 hours at 37°C. Exceedingly granular strains may be grown at room temperature. The cultures are centrifuged, the supcrnatant broth poured off, and the sediment is suspended in 20 cc. of neutral distilled water. After shaking, the diffuse suspension is again centrifuged and resuspended in buffered broth to one-fifth the original volume of the culture. The antigens are then refrigerated overnight, and those which show spontaneous agglutination or have granular sediment are rejected. The antigens which appear suitable for agglutination are vigorously shaken and centrifuged at low speed for 1 or 2 minutes. This procedure reduces the titer of the strains with immune sera to from one-half to one-third the titer of unwashed cultures, but the washing is justified by the minimum of difficulty experienced in agglutination. The best reactions are obtained when the dilutions of serum and antigen are agglutinated at 55°C. and refrigerated overnight before reading. The preparation of the immune sera and the methods employed in the dilutions have previously been described (15, 5, 11, 12) .
Before the sera were absorbed it was necessary to determine a suitable uniform absorptive dose of antigen. The necessity of employing a uniform dosage is evident, since several sera have been absorbed with numerous strains and the absorbed sera titered for agglutinin with all the strains in the series. With cultures grown as previously described, bacterial counts per cc. do not vary more than one logarithmic exponent. After the uniformity of the growth in these cultures was established, the absorbing dose of each strain in cc. was estimated for the homologous serum. We have found that the washed sediment from 40 cc. of potato broth culture is seldom sufficient to absorb the homologous agglutinin from 5 cc. of 1 : 20 dilutions in broth, of the sera of the agglutinative titer which we employ. Absorption is complete with 4 cc. in about 70 per cent of instances, and always complete with 2.5 cc. of the diluted sera. This proportion furnishes approximately one and one-half to twice the minimum absorptive dose, and has been employed uniformly in all absorptive tests. The sera are absorbed at 55°C. for 30 minutes and refrigerated until the following morning when the mixtures are centrifuged and diluted.
The cultures have been obtained from various sources. The majority of the scarlatinal strains were obtained in New York City, but cultures are included which were isolated by Dr. Eagles in Toronto, and by Dr. Meleney in Pekin, China. The erysipelas strains have been obtained from the advancing inflammatory margins and from complicating abscesses in cases from Bellevue and Lincoln Hospitals, New York City. Several of Dr. Eagles' strains have been included. The pyogenic strains are from miscellaneous infections occurring in the Presbyterian Hospital.
EXPEI~ ~NTAL.
To determine the specificity of the erysipelas ~mmune sera and strains, six sera were chosen corresponding to the first six erysipelas strains. Several sera were prepared with each strain and those chosen which gave complete or nearly complete agglutination in dilutions of 1:1280, and incomplete reactions in higher dilutions. The tests of the titer were carried out with washed homologous antigens. Thirteen erysipelas strains, eleven scarlatinal strains, and ten strains from streptococcus infections were agglutinated with each of these sera. The reactions have been arranged in Table I , where the strains have been placed in groups and the source of each strain has been indicated by the initial letter, E, S, or P.
Of the group of thirteen erysipelas strains ten are agglutinated by all the erysipelas sera, occasionally to a greater degree than the homologous strain, but usually in a slightly lower titer. Certain strains apparently agglutinate poorly, yet are capable of stimulating the production of strong antibody. Three of the thirteen strains are not agglutinated by any of the sera. These results are quite similar to the results previously observed with scarlatinal strains and immune sera and indicate that, as in the case of the scarlatinal strains, erysipelas strains are closely related.
Of the eleven scarlatinal strains two agglutinate with none of the erysipelas sera, two with all, and the remaining seven with one or more sera but in an irregular fashion. None of the ten pyogenic strains agglutinate with all the erysipelas sera, and few with more than three. Four pyogenic strains are not agglutinated in any serum.
Of the 204 agglutination reactions in Table I , 78 are with erysipelas strains, 66 with scarlafinal strains, and 60 with pyogenic strains. Since 77, 48, and 21 per cent of the reactions in these respective groups are positive, we believe that the streptococci from erysipelas constitute a group of bacteria closely related antigenicaUy, but that the group is not absolutely delineated from the scarlatinal or from the pyogenic strains. The group is obviously more related to the scarlafinal strains than to strains from common pyogenic infections.
The nature of the agglutinin occurring in these immune erysipelas sera was tested by a series of cross-absorption and agglutination reactions. The sera were absorbed with each of the thirteen strains, then homologous and several heterologous erysipelas strains were tested for agglutination by the absorbed sera. Two of the sera, E I and EII, were tested throughout the complete series of strains. 
Agglutination and Absorption Reactions with Scarlatinal Serum III. Serum Absorbed by Scarlatinal Strains and Tested with Homologous and Heterologous Scarlatinal Strains for the Presence of Agglutinin.
Strain. The results of these absorption tests are found in Tables II and Ill. The agglutination of only seven strains of the series has been included. We find that the agglutinin binding these strains together is, within the limits of the absorptive tests carried out, apparently common to general exception is to be noted. Serum E I agglutinates the homologous strain after absorption with the heterologous strains, and Serum E I I agglutinates both the homologous strain and Strain E XI after heterologous absorption. Since Strains E II and E XI give reciprocal absorption of agglutinin with Serum E I I they are in all probability identical. Strain E I apparently has no exact counterpart among the thirteen strains. Strain XII absorbs Serum VI completely for Strain VI, but XII is not an agglutinable strain so that reciprocal reactions are not possible. The ultimate test to prove the identity of Strains XII and VI, and of Strains II and XI, would be reciprocal absorption of their respective sera, but the similarity has been assumed because only six sera of the proper titer were available. We conclude from these absorption tests that erysipelas strains have common antigenic properties but are not identical, although identical strains occur frequently in the group.
S I S II S III SV
In Table IV we have tabulated the agglutination and absorption reactions of nineteen scarlatinal strains with scarlatinal Serum S III. 79 per cent of these strains agglutinate with this serum. Seventeen of the strains absorb the agglutinin for other heterologous strains while one (S XV), absorbs the agglutinin for the homologous strain, hence, is probably identical with it. Only one scarlatinal serum was available, but with this serum scarlatinal strains present relationships among themselves similar in every respect to the relationship existing among strains from erysipelas. The common agglutinin of the two groups has been studied in relation to the agglutination of pyogenic strains by erysipelas sera. Erysipelas and scarlatinal sera were absorbed with strains from each of the three groups studied, then tested for their agglutinative qualities with representative erysipelas and scarlet strains. We have found that pyogenic strains, scarlatinal or erysipelas strains, will absorb the heterologous agglutinin from immune scarlatinal or erysipelas sera if the sera agglutinate the absorbing strain. Difficulty was experienced in reading these reactions on account of a fine granulation in the lower dilutions of certain sera. We assume this was an artefact, but have indicated the instances in which it occurred by plus-minus signs since it may signify unabsorbed agglutinin. In discussing the results obtained in this series of reactions we must consider principally the bearing of the observations on the problem of streptococci in general, and attempt an explanation of the curious antigenic relationship of the groups studied to each other, and to other possible groups of streptococci. It appears that erysipelas strains agglutinate in a higher percentage of instances with erysipelas sera than do scarlet fever strains, and that the same sera agglutinate scarlet strains more frequently than pyogenic strains. Furthermore, while strains in the pyogenic group agglutinate irregularly with these sera, erysipelas strains give quite uniform results. If it were not for these variations in agglutination in the different groups, we should be inclined to believe that the scarlatinal and erysipelas strains together constituted a poorly defined group of streptococci with common antigenic properties.
Our experience with scarlatinal streptococci has been that the percentage of positive agglutinations obtained with scarlatinal serum, is approximately the percentage which we have obtained here with erysipelas sera and strains. The percentage obtained by crossing sera and strains of the two groups is lower. The absorption tests indicate that the agglutinin in all three instances is identical, but such an agglutinin is not consistent with the variations observed in the reactions obtained with the various sera. Furthermore absorption of agglutinin indicates antigenic similarity with but a relative degree of accuracy. The only possible explanation is to assume that the antigen in this instance is exceedingly complex and the nature of the complexity, whether of multiple antigens existing in certain combinations in certain groups of streptococci, or of innumerable chemical variations in a single complex antigen is at present a matter of pure conjecture. Likewise the antigenic nature of strains which appear identical, since they are capable of reciprocal absorption, is problematic. The similarity of these strains may depend upon specific substance similar to the specific substances in the pneumococcus groups, or may depend upon the occurrence of similar components in a complex antigen common to all of the strains. We are inclined to believe that similarity in a composite antigen is the more satisfactory explanation. In many respects the scarlet and erysipelas groups of streptococci resemble closely related groups in the typhoid-colon group of Gram-negative bacteria. Probably hemolytic streptococci may be still further subdivided into similar closely related agglutinative groups having distinct relation to various clinical manifestations of streptococcus infection.
We have mentioned the necessity of assuming that the antigen in these streptococci is complex to explain the agglutination reactions described in the preceding paragraphs. Rather than assume innumerable variations in a single large antigenic molecule, we believe that an antigen made up of several loosely united components, offers the simplest and most satisfactory explanation. These components may be represented by letters, a, b, c, d, etc. If a, b, c, d, e, f, g, h, represent the elements in preponderance in scarlatinal strains, and e, f, g, h, i,j, k, l, those preponderating in the antigens of erysipelas strains, we can explain the close adherence of the strains within the groups and the crossing found with sera of one group and strains of the other. The chance agglutination of strains from wound infections, proven to be neither scarlatinal nor erysipelas strains would depend on the presence of some of the components most commonly present in scarlatinal or erysipelas strains. A single dominant component or a characteristic arrangement of a group of components in all probability gives specificity to the scarlatinal and ery3ipelas groups of streptococci. With further refinements in the technique of absorption we shall probably be able to rearrange these streptococci still further in subgroups and increase the specificity of agglutination. In the past agglutination has been one of the valuable methods of approaching clinical problems from the bacteriologic standpoint and we believe that in the study of streptococci and their relation to disease it still furnishes the most fruitful field in beginning a research of this character.
CONCLUSIONS.
1. Strains of hemolytic streptococci isolated from cases of erysipelas agglutinate in a high percentage of instances with erysipelas immune sera. When agglutination occurs with one serum, the strain usually agglutinates with all other erysipelas sera.
